
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES . 

...... 

AUDITOR'S OFFICE IOWA, 
IUWA CITY, Nm'cmuer 1, 1856. 

EUJAn SIn.J.s. F.SQ., SEClt1.TAItY OF STAn: : 

Slit: In obedit'JI('c tn the requir'euwuts of the 18th flAC

tion (If the-ah article (If' the CUllstitution, I herewith sub
ruit "lin accnrate f.tat('m(·nt of the receipts and expenditures 
of the pnblic money," in order that the same may" be at
bdled tt> and pub1ish~d with tho laws of the General As-· 
sembly." 

I have the honor to be, 
:Very respeclfLllly, yours, &c., 

JOIlN P A'L'l'EE, 
Auditor of Statt>. 

RECEIPTS. 
TIle receipts into the State Treasury during the last two 

fi .... cal ycar .... , have ue~n as 1u11o,,"I', to \vit : 

1-'rolll lhc sC\'erlll county trPllsnrers, $210,398 86 
lJorrow~d f!'Om the S(·hllol Fuud hy the Gov-

f'rnor, alld dl'l'lIsitt'd ill the treasury, 40,000 00 
Amount rp('cind Iruln the Schn"l !<'und Com

mi:·sionert'l, Leing proceeds of sales of the sa-
line l.lllds, 3,456 21 

To the abo\'e add the balance of reVPDue in the 
trcllRul'Y at tho beginning of this time, 10,006 86 

Also amount of saline ll&nd money in the treas-
uryat that time, 10,515 '10 
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469 RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 

DISDUI!SEllEXl'S. 
Thc ('xpenscs (.f tlae Stute, on warrantA i,:sucd during the 

past twO) ('uri', lla\'c LeclI liS loiluws, to wit: 

FOl' c.lIU 1y Agricultural Sc'cietietl, *5,UO 00 
Instil utiun fur iustruction of thc 

blind, 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
Expenscd of 5th General Assembly 

'W,9iO 83 
10,800 00 

rC'glllilr se,:sinn, 22,120 96 
c.Io cxt/a ~~ssi·m, on warran~3, 4,51i3 3a 
uo 011 l:CI tifil."ute~, 12,5S j (10 

Go .h.giccd Slln"I'Y, 5,U' 3 ·W 
GCIIl'n1l llilltillgt:/it funu, 2Su 00 
Intcle.-t IltC(llIlIt, 15,:WU .. 2 
!uSUIIC .h) lUIIl 27,'·jO ::10 
SaIuI"ius of Judges c.f Snpremc cOllrt, G,!) L(I 3~ 

., " lJi"trictcourll', 20,5}(j· (17 
:Miscf-llaneous uisblll'delllclIts, 11,!01 U6 
P'~lJilcntiar'y general snppmt and im-

prO\'oments, 
Pcn itf>nl iary officers' salaries, 

• Publishillg laws in nC\\'t-pllper<1, 
Sllprt', .. e COll1't c(lutillgellt fUllU, 
Salaries ()f Statc oftiCCrA, 
Comillg. llt fund of ., 
Plilltil'~ and Liudiog, 
t'tati. ,"ers. 
S"el"illlupPf('prin1ionfl, 
Dal .• lIcu of jill'lIIer "ppI'opriations to 

tllc ::)tatt· 1101ISl', 
A PP1" l'rinli. )I~ 10 ~lutc lIt UfC 18S;, 
SwalllJl lauu ~elllctiuIIS, 

15,560 40 
3,692 00 
1,6:!2 50 

5:~0 51 
10,837 p.0 

4.200 00 
41,017 69 
9,022 60 
fl,G28 ';8 

41-l- 20 
4.01 (J u() 
1.H!' 40 

Intel'cst 011 reJeelllc.J warrauts, ~,Hj.) t5 
-----~256,5j3 21 

BalancCl nfr('cf'ipt'l ov('rd';"hnl"semcnt;:, $li,"O~ 4:l 
Tlie above ('XI)(,11S( s or $!56,aj3 21 illc~lnu('s ollt-tlilluing 

warJ'dJltM iSl'lWd during- the term to amount of '1,4:?2 oil. 
Dedn<"tillg from total cxpc'mes of *~5';.5j3 21 
Out:&tandin¥ warrant:& of this term, 7,4:!2 41 
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RECEIPTS AND DISnURSEMENTS. 

We find amount. actually paid out of ,the Trca-
SllI'y, $24!l,ljO SO 
Thili 8um is made up in the fullowin~ manncl', viz: 

'Warrants reoeellled, ~23;j.G1"S 55 
Interest l)aid Ilum~on, 2,b'i5 ~5 
Amonnt paiu out hy Treasnrer on 

eertiticates of mellJuers of Fifth 
General Assembly, at its special 
session, 12,687 00 

---- $240,150 SO 

We found total receipts into the Treasury 
to be, $2H,377 53 

Total amount of money paid out of the Trca· 
sury, 2·HI,150 80 

Dalance of monE'Y in Treasury, NoV'. 1, 1856, $2.>,:l:W S3 

W ARltANTS. 
Tho Amount of olltstnndir·g warrallt,., Nov. 1, 

1854, (all scw loy Auditors Jepolt of' that 
datc,) \\ BP, $4,4E3 73 

Total amollllt 01' warrants iesued during the pw;t 
term was 241,110 96 

Making total amount of warrants to be re-
deemed, $245,594' 69 

The total amonnt of warrants redeemed during 
the past two years was, 233,688 55 

Leaving outstanding warrants at this date, 

'70 
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